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2 SHOT AS THIEVES

GET WIN NIGHT

Watchman Sheets Straight in

Battle With Alleged Robbers.

Safe Blowing Nets $900

AUTO BANDITS ESCAPE

Twe nllfgerf automobile thirvew were-Kn-

while tritiK te stMl n truck, but
nnfc blowern. unto ImnclltH. nute thlrv
nml ether crlminuls were rriHfui In

nnethcr erlt- - of rnlcl iturtiiR the mil
twenty four hour. .

Loet ebtnlnrti hv the thlc-v- r tetnlcrt
merp than $10,000. in one cae nn nute
bnndit. who prrtcuiiletl te be ill ami cot
a "lift" from ti motorcar owner. reunlns
hi "Ooed Samaiitnn" of MMI in null
and low city In nntl,pr ','""y
tlilpvc cot ulurcl at SS.iliO.

William llpnilorsen. a Noir'e wntcli-mi- ui

in a Knrrme nrar Twcnt pren.

nnd Arch streets. het two men lie said
he detected In the net of -- tcnllnc nil

truck from the canine.

One .Man Is I)lnj;
One of the men. William

t . ..i.i .l'i:i7 Ifpun Ktreet.nineteen yeiir m. ......--- . - - -

xrns .het in the che-- t. II.' i in the
Mullee-ChirurRic- Hospital and U.net

rnr..t..,l te recover I.ihwircl lerei .

twenty-nin- e vear old. 104. Nertli six-
tieth stieet. the ether nlleRed outlaw,

wni het threush the leg... . I... ii en flri'PHlPM. Mllicl IIP

the biwmeut of thevan working in ......late yetenmygnraee
. . i .tn .j nnil rlMtcc'tPllne nenni a nuitr i

steal; " ;," ,,,t,the two men tr.infi te
of II. Ueese. lie argued with the men.

he mid. and tinall put them out of the

M ... .i.i t,n .t a reve'icr. and
When he saw th-- iu outside the Rarage

enle ed then nwaj nnd then followed

them te find a imtt dunn nnd l.ac them

arrested.
Ooed Samaritan I)ses

T'nder the railroad tunnel nt TwentJ
rren.1 nnd Tilbert streets. ;

7.. ... ....i. ti,.. ..n.n turned en II I til

fen'ed .V- -t them te
void possible serious injur...

mm will be given n hearing ted.i
... i i.-- U; in-'.-- . WtniiilnE

avenue, was the "weed atiurltiu who
was robbed by the pernie sick man.
Krnvitr. was -- topped by a stranger at
the Koe-c-ve- lt Liuuli'V.irei unu ii-'"-"- "'

pike. The man told him hi automo-

bile wan stalled and that he wan ill.
TT- - -- ..1....1 fnr ii "lift '

Kravltz ngieed. They had rode but
a Bhert distance., wnen ine -u. "in.,
pressed a icveiver ngainst Kiavitzs
aide nnd ordered him te turn the car
around and drhe north en the hetile-ard- .

Kravit7. did. turning off, at com-

mand, nt 1'aiiBt street. The stranger
made Kravltz Mop by nn unlighted
rendster nnd then he and two men in
the car robbed Kravltz of 21)3 in
mono nnd $1100 in jewelrv.

Expert cracksmen blew open a safe
In .n store at 40'JU
I.nneaster avenue early yesterday and
escaped with $1X10 in cash. The robbery
wan within one block of the Thirty-nint- h

street and Lancaster avenue
police station.

Entrance was gained te the store by
prying loose iron bars which covered
the cellar windows. The small safe,
which was in plnin view of pnsersb
In the front of the ftire. was pushed
te the rear, ami after building a screen
out of packing bee se that they would
net b" si en the cracksmen drilled nnd
blew open the strongbox.

The police net'trd the window open
nnd Miiiiiiiened Ernest It. Palmer, of
81S North Fortieth street. A complete
net of tools was found

the safe.
Bandits Watch Trellejs

While waiting for a tiellev

wawnen. They stele SUs in mMi and a
necktie pin valued at S15.

as ne was waiting for a ' 'elley car1
an uutiiiiiiibili . leiit.nniiis three 'men '

pulled up alongside of the curb, andone of th.'in asked TVchepp If ,p had a
mnfnh 'Tueli.i. .. 1t.,..j i ..'"i'i' .wim.-i- i lewnrii trie
automobile with a match in his handand found him-e- lf looking into the
muzzle ,,f ., ,,,.,,, i'nn n f,f, n(,n
senreliMd Ins p.i k' ts. while tin thirdkept him (owred with the pi.ti Thebandits after taking the tnene dimhed
duck into tlie niinliiue and UmI

A masked mm held up the saloon!
Of .iMIlliw lVi.... !..!.. .

srr..t. late Sa'mdav night and,. . .... .flt ttlH IXtltlf ,.t I r .iii it iiisiiii iiniu ij...
Tqrpey, the son. who wa-- . , Insi.'ii- - tt,
aaloeii, te hand emt 'iiil the ilnvreceipts The bandit . s, , ,,.,!,

PROBE LAMGHORNE WRECK

Railway and Corener Investigating
Crash One Killed

Heading Kai.a elfii ials are tningte Ucteimini. .nus-- u of the wreck en' t! eiNew ierk diusn.n at Liniglierne Satunlay night, w. 0 ()mnn 1IM

killed, ,! inn. ttmn thrt, .rsswere hint The ,rener of JJ,,, Usceunn is uUe making an invei.tigiith.n
Light, en perhims ate ,tlll in hespi-tal-

mih fra turcd Win and armn andether hurts. h,lt ,t s d'tiniteh statedno further deaths ml! result
Miss rrnncpvci Dennti. twitity-s- e nyears old, ('Incage. was killed
A train mrr'ng mere than HOO m

migrant-- s fnmi New Yerk i.. Pitts-Jl'JKl- j.

Cincinnati and pointy in the
.Wlddle en clashed Int.. a shiftm-engi- ne

fiftv f.Mt west of I.iiuKh..rne
etutien. One . ur was telese..r, ,Jn,
ethers damaged pnssnigeis being
jammed in tl e wre 'tnge

A relief train ai ried d te andnurses from the ,lnih nnd Cermnti
town Hespitiils uinl phsieinii' from
mbuibnn towns Additional phvs.

elaiih and mnsi were nut hv meter
from the Abmgtuii Hospital

Twent persuns were treated at heh
pltals. the one death occurring In the
llnrrlmnn Hospital, near Kristel At
lean fifteen etlier persons were hurt
but it was nor necessary for them te
be Kent te hospitals

SHIP RATE INQUIRY BEGINS

Question of Railroad Preferential
te U. S. Vessels Considered

Washington. Dei il i Itv A P )

Imestigatien int. tin adusahillt of
permitting railieads te giant prefcren
tlal rate en louniiedities earned te
jierts for shipment m American essels
wax begun teilm the shipping lieaul

IlenrillgH In giiimug tedlU will he
conducted bj the full beard reiently
named b Piesident WiIk hi under the
Jein's act und repieseutatixi's of steam
thlp lines, thippeis and luilreads will
dlsiiifis the bituatleii.

According te etlii ials of the beard, a
recent bimev showed -- ufflolent ship
ping available in n number uf ports,
and Chaiiman Ilenseu has unneiineeil
that the beard will probably room-men-

lininodlnteH that the Interhtate
Commerce Commission make the prt
fei'Ptitinl rate (.ertiun effective. Tlie
chairman deeuiH preferential rail rates
"necessary If the American merchant
inaiine.Js te compete eti the bniue foet-iu- ii

wUjfletclgu tihipnlnic lines.

What Has Happened $e Far
te North Penn Defendants

Elwood It. StrnnR, "mystery
mnn" and "man with the golden
touch," two te tlve yearn. Paying
teller nt bank.

Unlpli T. Meyer, 'nsliler, sen-
tenced te twelve te fifteen venrs.
Out en .."0,0(I0 bail awaiting nn
appeal.

William T. (Jabell, director-clerk- ,

found guilt . Out en ?10,-IM-

liail awaiting sent nice and ap-
peal.

Panic V. I.afenn, Urutnbaugli
hanking commissioner, $7f0 bail,
another trial.

Leuis II. Michel, president of
bank, $10,0(10 bail, en trial today.

Evan P. Ambler, assistant
cashier, S.'OOO bull en charges
'n ought b depositor, awnltlng trial.

Charles A Ambler, Ilntmbnugh
insurant1!' comm ssieuer, $1 5,000
bail, nwnitiug trial.

LOOTED BANK HEAD

FACES JURY TODAY;

Leuis H. Michel, President of

the North Penn, en Trial

for Fraud Conspiracy

JUDGE AUDENRIED PRESIDES

The trinl of Leuis II. Michel, who
was president of the wrecked North
Penn Hank, began tediv before Judge
Audenrled, in Ifc.em 053. City Hall.

Michel is charged with conspiracy te
ehe.it and defraud and conspiracy te
make false entries. The bank wns
closed July 18, 1010. by State Banking
Commissioner Fisher
. The following seven jurymen have

been selected :

Charles Warner, carpenter, 3451
Hartville street, foreman ; fieerge Har-

eon, colored, jnniter, 72'J Sansnm
stieet; William E. Woelfoid, colored,
paperhanger, Kl'JO Ilalnhridge Mtieet;
Oeerge (Irene, masseur, IS Evergreen
avenue, Chestnut Hill: William Pnd
mover, electrician. 10 street:
William II. Springer, printer. ''1)41
Mutter street, and William Heffman
foundry feiemun, -- 751 Eddingtun
stieet.

The former bank president, who hns
n baker at Thirty-firs- t nnd Diamond
streets, is defended by Jehn It K.
Scott. Jeseph II. Taulane and Charles
E. I'e, assistant distnct attorneys,
are leiiducting the prosecution.

A long search of the tnngled records
of the bank disclosed a shortage of

On January 8 of this year the
Phoenix Tiust Ce., a new organization,
took ever the business of the wiccked
bnnk.

Elwood II. Strang, the "Broadway
butterHj" nnd former teller at the
hank, who pleaded guilty te embezzle-
ment, was in court today as n witness
for the commonwealth.

Three ether defendants still wnit
trial. They are Charles A. Ambler,
former stutc insurance commissioner,
Daniel P. I.afenn. former state bunking
commissioner, nnd Evan T. Ambler,
funnel 1) a clerk at the bank.

ROBBERS "STOCK UP"

Get Clethes, Foed and Smokes In

Gloucester
P.urglars forced a side window and

ransacked the home of William Leap
nt 110 Monmouth street. Gloucester, nt
'' o'clock this morning, escaping with ?5
and a suit of clothes.

They then enteied the niitkitehen of
the home of Dennis Dugan. across the
street They had taken a pie from the
refrigerator of the oiitkitrhen wIipl
the wete seared away by (iertie Du-

gan, a daughter.
A baker's delivervmnn frightened

nway thieves who hud fened a side dour
of tie store of Mis. Ella Craig at Es-

sex and Willow streets, in (ileueestpr,
at 1 '10 e'c lock tills morning

Eeuitien packages uf cigarettes and
six paikages of tin wing gum were, ob
taiued bv thlees who broke the bulk
window cf Mis Kiniiui l'enl s store, nt
450 North King stieet, in Gloucester,
last night.

EVENING PUBLIC

MURDER PRISONERS

GEI HEARING TODAY

Treadway, "Beets" and Mess
Will Face Magistrate at

Central Station

TO ISSUE ELLIOTT'S PHOTO

Peter D. Trendwny. Mnrle Phillips
Itegers and Jeseph "Archie" Mess will
be given a hearing this nfternoen nt --

o'clock before Majistrate llcnshnw at
Central Police Court, charged with the
murder of Henry T. Peirce nt "007
Market street two weeka age.

Captnln Souder, of the detective
announced this morning thnt

liad been completed for the
henring. The police are expected te put
in evidence excerpts from the cenfes-slm- i

of Trendwny, Mess nnd Marie. It
will be necessary only te make out a
I'l'ina facie case ngainst the three pris
eners se ns te have them held for the
grand jury

Prisoners "Steed Up"
The three prisoners were "steed up"

nt detective headquarters this morning
l his is a d custom, and

is the Inst thing done before n
prisoner is tnken into the inngistrntc's
court. It serves n double purpose.
Sometimes a detective will teinember
a prisenei ns principal in n former case
Failing this, It helps fix the faces of
"Iminnls en the detectives' memories
for future use.

Treadway. Mess nnd Mnrle were nil
teod en a little platform, six feet by

'we, nt one end of the rollreom. Th
teod side by side. The detectives e
upled their desks, which nre ranged cii

the deem like desks in a classroom. Fer
ten minutes the three prisoners steed
there, answering perfunctory iptcstlens
about their ages and the dates of their
arrest, te familiarize the detectives
with their oiies and facial expression.
Then they were led back te tlie cell-roo-

After the ordeal detectives snid thnt
Mess hnd seemed most Impressen with
the seriousness of the situation which
onfrents him. Marie, one detective

said, grinned brn7enly throughout the
proceedings.

Detectives went out in one of the
"bandit enrs" this morning tr renew
the!r search for the revolver used in the
Peirce murder. Treadway, who went
with them Saturday te show where
'he used in the murder and tlie
suitcase owned by Marien A. Elliet, or
"AI" Smith hnd been thrown, snid
tlie suitciise had been tossed te one side
of tlie read and the gun te the ether
side. The suitcase was recovered yes-
terday.

Hundreds of pictures of Elliett will
be made up and sent throughout the
country today.

A picture of Elliett was recovered in
tlie tra cling bag thrown along the Ital-tinier- e

pike.
The satchel centnining the picture

wns recovered near Cliften Heights, nt
a point where the prisoners said it was
dropped from the machine the night of
their flight te Wheeling. It Is said te
have been tlie property of Elliett.

Seek Aid of Agencies,

In their search for Elliet the police
turned te the employment agencies

The knew that lie had compara-
tively little cash, and think lie may seek
a job te get funds.

Several of the local employment agen-
cies have connections with national
agencies, or brnnches In etlier cities.
These have been asked te send out de-

scriptions of Elliet te their correspond-
ents, with the request that he be held if
he applies for work.

One of the agencies en which the po-
lice plnee principnl rellnnce Is the Inland
Stamen's Union. Elliet had been a
Creat Lakes sailor, working as an eiler,
and holds a union curd. It is thought
he will try te get a berth en n lnke
ship, if he hns net already done os.
The union locals all ever the country
will be usked te watch for him.

Detective believe thnt the story
Treadway tells is true in its Important
points and thnt Mess nnd the girl had
no fore knowledge of the crime. Eer
'his reason the may get off lightl,
iltheugh nil are charged with e

murder.

Colonel R. B. Harrison Injured
Indianapolis, Ind., Dee 0. (IU A.

P.) Four men were killed nnd Colonel
Ilussell P.. Harrison, sun of the late
President Iienjainin Ilnuiseu, wns se-
riously injured when an automobile in
which they were riding was struck by
n trnetien enr nt n crossing cterdny.
Mr. Harrison is expected te lecever.

TDEOPLE should

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, MONDAY,

T- OS3E
IN OKIAIIO.MA SENSATION

The photograph shown abee Is
that of Miss Clam Smith, who Is
being sought in i ounce I Inn with the
hilling of Jake E. Haiuen, politi-
cian, of Ardmure, Okl.i. It was
found In a trunk belonging te Mrs,
Haiuen, widow of the Uctlin, whose

picture Is reproduced below

BISPHAM AND KINDLER

GJVE 0INJ RECITAL

Many Attend Second of Monday
Morning Muslcales at Bellevue

A large nnd enthusiastic gathering of
musically und secinll.i prominent Phlla.- -

(leipliians heard David Uispiiam sing
and Hans Kindler phi in joint recital
in the ballroom of the lielleviio-Strnt-fer- d

tills morning. The ocensien wns
the second of the Mendny Morning s.

The prngrntn wns divided Inte five
groups Each of the soloists furnished
two of these and the etlier group wns
given by both. This Inst wns a genuine
trent net only te these who knew a grpnt
denl about music, but te these who L

enme merely because they loved it. "In
Days Cene It," u poem of Teurgenleff
set te the music of Arensky, wns tlie
number in the gree thnt met with great
favor. Most of it wns spoken, but the
exquisitely beautiful quality of Mr.
Hlspham's spenking voice made of the
number something thnt was n song even
when it was spoken. The violin cello
oblignte b Kindler b'ended in with the
number in particularly appealing
fashion.

Kindler himself in his sole numbers
wen grent favor with the audience with
his group of folk songs, one from tlie
Russian, another from tlie Swedish nnd
a Neapolitan number. In his second
group the Crndle Seng from Schubert,
the leveh strains of it sometimes soft
ns a sigh, left these who listened wish-
ing nnd wishing thnt the nitist would
play it again.

Of Mr. Hlspham's sole presentations
"Edwnid," a highlv human nnd dra-
matic Scetcli ballad, met with n gieat
amount of applause. In his etlier sole
group "Sandulphin," the poem of
Iongfellew set te music by Harvey
Worthington Loomis, wn the favorite.
This was entirely recited, but toe much
piaisp cannot be given te Mr. Ifisphani
for the sheer beauty of his se simply-spoke- n

words.
Mary Miller Mount accompanied Mr.

Risphnm and Mr. Kindler.

Bullet Hits P. R. R. Filer
Pittsburgh, Dec. 0. Edward Jehn- -

son, conductor en me iej stone oxpiess
of the i'i nils Hanln Kaiireaii, ester
cla reported te the polite that as his
train approached this cltv from the East
it was fired upon and that one .tf the
bullets shattered the vestibule window.

knew just what they
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are eating. That's why we give our

PENROSE 10

Bend that each leaf of Bend Bread is

made of these very choicest ingredients :

Best flour, granulated sugar, real lard,
fresh yeast, table salt and pure milk.

Frem that Bend, Kelb s Bend Bread is named.

OAK

SPANGLER FOR JOB

Senater's Choice for Speaker-

ship Made Known When Sproul

and Crew Fail te Appear

BITTER FIGHT EXPECTED

Sennter Penrose will back Rebert 8
Kpntigler, of Yerk county, for the speak-

ership of the Heuse when It convenes a
Hnrrlsburg In January. The senator's
lieutenants passed out tills word today

when Governer spreul and State Re-

publican Chairman Ctew failed te
te attend a conference at the Pen-

rose home.
It wns learned that the senator Veuld

linvc mnde a public announcement fa-

voring S'pnngler in plnce of Majer Snm
uel A. Whitnker. of Chester county, but
desired te wait for the conference with
Sproul and Crew. There will be little
chnnee of such n conference as the senn-
eor leaves for Atlantic City tomorrow
en n special train. Should the Governer
nnd state chairman net seek another
Penrose conference in the immediate fu-

ture he will openly announce his in-

eorsement of Spanglcr.
Should Sproul and Crew continue te

'fight for Whitnker n bitter fight will
be wnged before the Legislature meets.
Friends of tlie uennter say he will nit
return te Washington until lie has made
sine of Spnngler's election. It is known
that he and Jeseph R. Grundy, chnlr-mn- n

of the Pennslvnnin Mnnufnetur-ei- s'

Association, nre Injlng plans for
the fight. Meanwhile, rumor has it
that Crew Is in tlie western part of the
state lining up delegates for Whitnker.

W. Hnrry Raker, secretary of the
Republican state committee, is actively
engaged In the campaign for Spanglcr.
it is understood that lie has served no-

tice upon tlie Governer nnd Crew that
Penrose Is nnwilllug te support Whit
nker nnd thnt they had better get in
touch with the senator anil support
Spanglcr.

Ma or Moere, u close friend of
Giiiudy's, is scheduled for a confer-
ence with Senater Penrose Inte today.
It is underate'id that he will use his
inlliience in belinlf of Spanglcr. Spang-
lcr was speaker nt the last session.

Stotesbury Roiled
by Fund Criticism

Ceiitlnnnt from I'mre One
will receive bids for the sale of

of municipal bends.
"There is no necessity nt this time

te let go our held en these funds.
We must meet competition respecting
the bids en thnt lean. If we should
invest thnt bnlnnce new and no bids
would lie received. the commission
would then be in a position te pur
chase nheut 5:t,()00,000 worth of the
bends."

Cit Controller Hndley. replying te
the Mn.er's comment en the fund bnl-
nnce. pointed out thnt $1,000,000 of
the balance must be paid out nt the end
of the enr for maturing leans.

The commissioners agreed te postpone
notion en tlie bnlnnce until the S7.00I),-(10- 0

bend issue is (lented this month.
Fioderick P. Gruenlierg. director of

tlie Iluienu of Municipal Research, who
was present at the invitation of tlie
commissioners, thnnked the members for
the privilege lie snid the Idea of open
meetings wns "a step forward for Phil-
adelphia."

Open Upswings Approved
The nffniis of the sinking fund, he

continued, nre entirely mntrers of pel-ic-

nnd should net be controversial.
The Huii'iiu of Municipal Research, he
ndded. wished te with the
commission ns serious students of the
cit ",s financing methods.

It was at this point thnt the Mnyer
commented en the ccmncllmnnic reso-
lution. Hnd the commissioners heeded
Council's request in its entirely, he

a seaich of the fund's reports
out 11 lift u'ar period would have
been netessiir.

"It wpnld lune been unreasonable,
ungenerous nnd ery onerous," he con.
eluded.

Mr. Moeie suggested thnt ncceuntnnts
of the Ruieau of Municipal Research
could hnve gleincd till the information
desired fiem the commission's reports.

Mr. Gruenberg told the Mnyer the
form of the loperts hnd been changed
in 1MII.

"Since thnt time it hnR net been
possible te 11 leu In te the amount of re

&--
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el ve credited te each lean," lie as-
serted.

Fire Fund I Transferred
Controller Hndley took exception te

the statement. He asserted the tescrve
could be calculated.

The open sessions were agreed upon
en tlie suggestion of the Mayer and nn
jtitcetnc of Council's request for de-
tailed information of the commission's
activities. Mr. Moere' today cald he did
net think it would be wise for the
members te publicly discuss what bids
the commission planned te make (or
any lean issues.

The commission voted money from
the fire Insurance fund for repairs te
city buildings damaged by fire. The
sum of $815.(11 wan et aside for the
municipal repair shop at Eleventh am
Wharten street; $B341.30 for rcpaln
te the barn and outbuildings at Brown's
arms, and ?lfi"0.73 for repairs te the

tlreheiise at the Philadelphia General
Hospital.

Action was deferred en n motion te
grant $"".'"00 for repairs te an aban-lene- d

fire station nt 227 Locust street.
Mr. Moere snid he thought the sum de-

sired was toe large, particularly as the
city Is disposing of some of its renl
estate. City Solicitor Smyth nnd

of Public Works Caven arc te
decide en whnt disposition is te be made
of the former Arc station.

D. S. M. FOR GEN. NIVELLE

Baker Will Present Here of Verdun
With Medal Today

Washington. Dec. 0, (Hy A. P.)
General Rebert Geerges Mvelld for-

mer commander-in-chie- f of the French
armies and "here of Verdun," will be
decerntcd With the Distinguished Ser-
vice Medal today by Secretary Raker
nt Fert Mycr. After receiving the
medal, nwarded him at thp direction or
the President, the French officer will
ptescnt n number of decorations award-
ed by his government te effilcers of the
American army nnd nnvy.

Following the ceremonies at Fert
Mver General Neville will deliver an
address- at the army general staff col-

lege.

Hurt In Fall While Running for Car
While, running for a car, Charles

Tnggcrt. forty-thre- e yenrs pld, 5100-No- rth

Eleventh street, fcl en the pave-

ment tedny nt Wnrneclt street and Eric
avenue. He received severe cuts of the
nec nnd face. He was treated nt St.
"Luke's Hospital.

J. E.

FRENCH

SUGGESTED

Chestnut

CLOSING HOUR,

ADOPTED DAUGHTER

OF STETSONA WIFE

Margery H. Loe, Whose Father

Is Philadelphia,!, May

Inherit Estate

NEW YORK LAWYER'S BRIDE

Net until the death yestcrdny )n New- -

Yerk of Francis Lyndc Stetson, na
tienally known lawyer, did It become

generally known that his adopted
d"ughter, Miss Margery Hayhurst Jee,
formerly of Philadelphia, hnil been
quietly married, October 0, te Eldrcdgc

h. Adams, n New lerk In,wyer.

Mr. Stetson was geiicrnl counsel for
,T. P. Morgan & Ce. nnd organizer of

the United States Steel Corporation. He

died at his home, 4 West Seventy-fourt- h

street, aged seventy-fou- r years.

He had been 111 following a stroke two

years age.
His adopted daughter, wjiesc father Is

Alfred I.ee, of 17 West T'psal street,
Oermantnwn. Is the nearest of kin, It is

believed, nnd will probably inherit what
friends of Mr. Stetson say is an im-

portant estate, valued nt nearly
$1,000,000. The estate includes the
"tot en uinfry plnce, Skylands, near
Tuxedo. N. Y.'

Mr. Stetson adopted Miss Eee Sep-

tember 0, 1017. She was a close friend,
of Mr. Stetson's wife, who died in tlie
winter of 101(1. A warm friendship
existed between Miss Lee and Mrs.

8TEA.MHI111' neticf.

Reliable Accurate Efficient
Tally Clerk Delivery Clerks

ATLANTIC TALLY CO.
Da Phene 1!U2
MtI., rhone Murket 1150J

Caldwell S Get
Jewelers Silveiismithb Stationers

Chestnut and Jumna Streets

5:30
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stetsen, and when flits, stetsen i.death wns near, she expressed a ui.i. f
that her husband adept Miss U-e-.

fnthcr. librarian of the Union Lei.,',.
here.

Mr. Stcteen was senior member of the
firm of Stetson, Jennings & Ru,,,!
attorneys for many of the largest
noratlens in the country. Fredcrlri
Reach Jennings, one of his partner,
died last May.

The late Orevcr Cleveland was a.seclated with the Stetson firm In th
Interval between his two terms as I'rcl
dent. Jehn W. Davis, ambassador
Great Rritaln. is te Jein the firm when
he concludes his duties as

Mr. Stetson was born In Keescvllil
N. Y.. April 2.1. 1810 and wasTrad.'
uatcd from Williams College in ignr
He received degrees from several iinl
Versifies. Mr. Stetson nnd his r,,'
ner. Mr. Jennings, also a graduate nt
Williams College, were trustees of tucollege.

Funeral servires will be held tnmni.
n

U.r,'.n.cnt ivl" ta!',c nIace Wednesday atMass., near the colic...
with which Mr. Stetson was closely 1.
seclated nearly his whole life.

ACTOMOBILE SHOW

December 6 to 11, inclusive

Complete of tlie
various models.

Jfectiufi
Optn tvtty evening until 10 o'Cleck

LEXINGTON MOTOR CO.
OF PENNA.

W. A. Kuser, President
Lexington Building--,

851-85- 3 North Bread Street

MIST AN1 FOtlNTt
OrnrtA qLJVSSES Stelen, opera iucT

I.e Mare make. parl nnd irelcl. n,A
for information ieadlnr te recovery, pi,;!
Poplar 3928 VT.

Important Presentation of

FINE LEATHERWARE
BEADED HAND BAGS

OSTRICH FEATHER FANS
AND OTHER ARTICLES

AS CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Street Feyer and Central Deme

Prices in All Departments Ad-

justed te Prevailing Conditions

Quality Remains Supreme

nmbassatler.

Wllllamstewn.
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Diamond Jewelry

Symbol of Peace and Happiness

Peace and happiness, according te an old belief,
will come te the wearer of a diamond, and it is fitting
that Christmas should be the time of all ethers for
making such a gift.

The Wanamaker Jewelry Stere has many moderately
priced pieces of diamond jewelry-tha- t

would make charm-in- g

Christmas gifts. The mountings are platinum and
the diamonds perfect and blue-whi- te in color.

Fer a most beautiful gift, one of the new diamond
and sapphire bracelets is suggested. Although flexible
they have the appearance of a bangle when en the wrist!

Diamond bar pins $i8e te $1015
Diamond rings ?100 te $3300
Diamond breeches ?300 te ? 900
Diamond La Vallieres $225 te $3000

, Diamond bracelets $210 te $3500
' Diamond scarf pins $ 70 te $ 400

Diamond cuff buttons ...$125 te $ 250

Jehn Wanamaker
Jewelers' and Silversmith? Hall
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